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L PERSONAL

Tlioro Jb t photographer In your

town. H, N Mnckey, Mnln nnil Con-

trol. Mcdford, Ore.
V. T. Wilson has gono to RoBoburg

to look nUcr his business Interests.
K, 13. Oman matin n trip to Ashland

Wednesdny, returning In tlio after-

noon.
Homo-mnd- o bread at Do Voo's.
K. Conger of Jncksonvlllo wss In

Medford Wednesday en route home
from Tnlcnt.

Charles W. Trim was over from
tho county scat Wednesday after-

noon.
Vnnco Colvlg, tho cartoonist, has

returned from n trip on tho vaudeville
circuit.

Kodak finishing, best In town, at
Weston's.

Martin Johnson and S. MpClon- -

don of Gold Hill transacted business
n Mcdford Wednesday.

Ward Whiteside, who Is farming
near Central Point, was In Mcdford
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank II. Maddon
motored to Mcdford Wednesday af-

ternoon.
Crater Lake pictures ,& book if

12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
ever mado of tho lako, for salo at
Gorklng & Harmon's studio. Call
and eco them. 22S East Main street,
phono 320-- J. tt

Mrs. W. Rnftrco of Chicago, who
lias been In Mcdford visiting her
sister, Miss Keith, left for homo on
Wednesday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tcndleton of
Tablo Itock drove to Mcdford Wcdnoi
day fternoon.

K. D. Weston, commercial photog
rapher, negatives made any Umo or
place by appointment. Phone M

1471.
S. C. Collins of Tablo Hock and Bird

Johnston of Beagle tarried a while
In Mcdford this week.

J. II. McFall Is over from Klamath
Falls for treatment for his eyes.

Mrs. W. L. Usshcr of Ashland vis
ited her Mcdford friends the fore part
of tho wcok.

You will bo surprised to find how
little It costs to havo tho Southern
Oregon nicctrlc company do your
electric wiring and repairing. Phone
326.

Mrs. M. Anthony of Smith IUvor.
Cal., is a recent arrival In Mcdford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Talent aro In
Mcdford. visiting relatives and
friends.

Miss Mabel Jones has returned
from Butto Falls, accompanied by

Mrs. Downs, her grandmother, who
comes to Medford for treatment.

Wynno Scott, ono of tho most to

portrait artists on tho Pa-

cific coast Is taking chargo of tho
portrait department for tho Gerkln
& Harmon Photo company, 223 East
Main street.

Miss Irene McKllllgan has returned
from Albany and will locato In the
valley.

G. W. Thrasher, who has been In

tho Siskiyou mountains, developing
his mining property, was In Medford
Wednesday.

"Insurance your best asset." Have
tho best. Placo your insurance with
Holmes, tho Insurance Man, right If

ho writes it. tf
Clyde narnum, fruit Inspector, and

I.udwlg Borger were up from Phoe-

nix Wednesday.
Registration for tlio coming No-

vember election s progressing, tho
boolts having been slnco
the good roads bonds election.

Prlvato music lessons from CO

cents upward to thrco dollars per
lesson, according to subject and
toachor chosen. Medford Conserva-or- y,

Collcgo BIdg., 31 North Grape.
Holbrook Wlthlngton was of tho

attorneys who had professional busi-
ness at Jacksonvlllo Wednesday.

Mr. J. R. Bremer of Portland ar-

rived in Mcdford recently to assist
Miss Cora Utley in her business.

Mrs. J. C, Partrldgo has gono to
Yakima, Wash., on a visit of some
length.

Milk and cream at DoVoo's.
The ladtos of tho Greater Mcdford

club will pleaso note tho change of
dnte for tho banquet given to tho vis-

iting physicians' wives at hotel Med-

ford, Friday evening at C.30. Mem-

bers wishing to mako reservations
for tho banquet must notify Mrs. Win.
Budgo by phono not later than 8

o'clock Friday morning.
E, W. Baulcom has gono to Callfor-nl- a

In tho Intorest of Gaddls & Dixon,
agents for Page wlro fonco.

Dr. C. I.. Hoover of Itoseburg, a
brothor of tho lato L. E. Hoover, was
a Mcdford visitor tho first of tho
first of the wcok,

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
xjlot AiiurrAir

Day Phono 227
Night F, W. Weeks 103-J.- S

Pbouos A. E. Orr 078--

Frank Nothcrland of Butte Falls
transacted business In Mcdford
Wednesday.

Ira K. Dodge of Ashland Is In Med
ford, tho guest of Ills daughter, Mrs.
Hlnlno Klum,

J. C. Townsend of Hosoburg and
It. J. Colo of llllt, Cnl., arrived In
Medford Wednesday.

L. I., l.ovo, J. W Myers and T. J.
O'ltnra were down from Central Point
Wednesday nftcrnoon

E. D. Brlggs of Ashland was on
the north bound train Wednesday
oxonlng, on routo to Cottage Grove.

William Angle, a pioneer citizen of
Jackson and Klamath counties, Is
seriously 111 nt his residence In East
Medford, having been stricken with
paralysis.

Dr. 11. Waldo Coo of Portland, n.

lender of tho progressive party of
Oregon, was In Medford this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pcch left for
Portland Wednesday evening, on n
visit.

Judgo Calkins Is holding an ad
journed term of circuit court nt Jack- -

somlllc. The report that tho March
I term had adjourned sine die Is incor
rect.

Sheriff Slnglor and his deputy, E.
W. Wilson, were In Medford this
week on official business.

J. E. Toft left for Portland, his for-

mer home, Wednesday evening. Ho
has not boon nt tho metropolis since
coming to Medford many years ago.

September Is proving nn usually
warm month. The thermometer reg
Istcrcd at 97 degrees Tuesday after
noon.

John A. Martin of upper Rogue
river, foreman of the Mansfield ranch.
came to Medford Tuesday.

Thomas McAndrcw, a well known
pioneer. Is considerably Indisposed
and hns been taken to tho Sacred
Heart hospital for treatment.

Miss Artlo Clark has gono to Myrtle
Point and may not return for somo
Umo.

A. Henrn, the Phoenix merchant,
who has been taken to tho Ashland
hospital, underwent a serious opera-
tion.

J. J. Brophy and his family aro
dow from upper Rogue river, guests
at tho McAndrew farm near Mcdford.

James Holman, Justice of tho peaco
of Grants Pass, passed through Med-

ford Wednesday nftcrnoon, on his re-

turn from Talent.
Dr. and Mrs. Geqrge L. Helms, after

a stay of several months In this val-

ley, left for Sin Francisco Wednes-
day afternoon.

Earl V. Ingels of Grants Pass has
assumed the position of nssaycr at
the Nellie Wright mine, located near
Gold Hill.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. W. Shirley are In
Mcdford again after an extended trip
to Missouri, Iowa nnd other stntcs.

W. Crossley of New York and C. A.
Malboouf of Portland, prominent fruit
buyers, aro In tho valley onco more.

Will North and his wlfo have ar-

rived from Portland and become
residents of Mcdford. Mr. North
has been placed In charge of the Ore-gonla-

circulation In tho district
from Roseburg to Red Bluff, Cal.

Mrs. C. W. McDonald, who has been
spending the summer at San Diego,
Cal., Is In Mcdford again.

Mrs. Currier, of Portland, a
trained nuisc. left for homo Wednes-
day evening, aftcr.a stay of several
weeks at tho home of Boudlnot Con-

nor.
Colonist rates on railroads, running

to the Pacific coast will be given for
fifteen days only, from Sept. 25 to
October 10. Tho rate from Chicago
will ho $38 and from Missouri river
points $25.

E. E. Lester. Vorno' Pendleton, J.
Van Horn, Vors Thompson and F.
Riddle of Modoc orchard, roturnod
Wednesday from an outing on tho
coast of Curry county. They killed
sovoral deer and caught many fish.

G. A. Gardner, county clerk, got
back from a trip to Portland Wednes-
day. Mrs. Gardner, who has been
visiting In Mcdford, returned with
him to Jacksonville.

W. Estoll Philips on Wednesday re-

ceived tho information that tho su-

premo court had affrmed the decision
of the circuit court In tho cases of
J. G. Shebley against A. II. Quatraan,
J. K. Kondrlck and A. G. Rose.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Houtk woro at
tho train Wednesday to meet Mr.
and Mrs. C, B. Donnelly of San Fran
cisco, formerly connected with tho
Western Union telegraph at Ashland,
who were on their return from a trip
to Portland.

Tho annual teachers' institute, for
Jackson and Josephlno counties will
bo held at Grants Pass October 22,
23 and 2-- Stato Superintendent
Churchill will bo In attendance.

Mr, I. J. Pblpps, Miss Mao Phlpps,
Dr. I. D. Phlpps and D. E. Phlpps
left on a trip through British Colum-
bia Wednesday evening and will bo
gono several weeks Dr. and Ed
Phlpps, who have a big applo crop,
will Investigate tho markets of that
section.

Tlio Ilarrlman Magazlno, published
every week by tho S. P. employes at
Portlaud has a full page cut on tho
front page showing Roguo river near
this city, with fruit etchings on tho
sldo. Tho picture 8 striking, an 'I

should attract much attention,
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O. W. Miller, Jesse Nenthnnunor,
W. Galbrenth and W. Mooros woro In
Medford nnd Jacksonvlllo Wednesday
on business connected with tho divi-

sion of one of tho school districts In
Wlmor precinct. Tho petition war.
granted nnd a school house will bo
built near llyboo's spring.

Grants Pass, emulating tho example
sot by Medford, proposes establish-
ing a public market, which will bo
opened Wednesday, Sept. 2 1, the
opening day of tho Josephine county
fair. A committee, composed of A.
K. Voorhles, F. M. South. W. P.
Quintan and C. I- -. llobnrt, motored
to Medford Tuesday, to get pointers
on tho proposition.

Henry Pemoll, tho Applegate pitch-

er who has done good work in the
Pacific Const l.eaguo and was with
tho Detroit club of . tho American
l.eaguo ono season, Is pitching for
San Francisco, lie made n splendid
showing for Oakland during the first
half of the season, but was released
by that club for Indifferent work
later on. None of tho Oakland bunch
has done any better, however, and
tho commuters aro likely to haunt
the collar Indefinitely.

Senator Von dor Hellen of Wellon
Is In the city today attending to
business maters.

LOS ANGELES IN HEAT

I.OS AXOKLKS. Cnl., Sept. IS.
"There's nothing; tragic nliout this;
just n failure ilmppiug out. A touch
of the heat, I pieso.

The.o word, sornuled on n hit of
paper, were found clumped with n
revolver in the lintid of n man who
Iny dying on the steps of Naomi
Cliritinn church. He hud fired n
bullet through hi heart nnd, neenrd-in- p;

to hospital surgeon?, luul no
chance to recover.

A card in the mnn's pocket was
inscribed "V. H. Anderson." The
(Iotliin contained no other menus of
identification.

IT SUCK; FOR LOVE

IIKIDF.LHF.1JO, Sept. IS. Prin
cess Sophia, dnuglitor of the duke
of wn

found (lend today In her room in
her fnthcr's palace. Tho official
version i thnt he died of heart fail-

ure, hut it is reported she committed
suicide. She loved n young Berlin
blinker, but her, father opposed their
mnrrinjic.

YOU'REPCONSTIPATED
'

BILI0US1--CASGARE- TS

Slrk Headache, Sour Stomach, Gas,
Bad Breath. Menu l.lvcr nnd

Bowels Need I'lcuiihlug

Get a 10-co- nt box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stom-

ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how mlscrablo and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation, Indi-

gestion, biliousness and sluggish
bowels you always get the desired
results with Cascarets.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels mako you miserable. Take
Cascarets tonight; put nn end to tho
hendacho, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
hackacho and all othor distress;
clcanso your insldo organs of all tho
bllo, gases and constipated matter
which Ih producing the misery.

A 10-ce- nt box means health, happi-

ness and a clear head for months. No

moro days of gloom and distress if
you will tal:o a Cascarot now and
then. All druggists sell Cascarets.
Don't forget tho children tholr lit-tl-o

insldcs need a gcntlo cleaning,
too.

IT WILL MAKE YOU HAPPY

qmttrw?wrf
No need having plies any longer!

No need of suffering another day!
Ktearn's PJIo Remedy (complete with
tube) will help you or IT COSTS YOU
NOT ONE CENT.

This remedy Is a combination of tho
lately discovered, high-price- d Adrena-
lin Chloride with other powerful cura-tlv- o

principles, and IT STOPS THE
PILE PAIN IN ONE MINUTE)

Bo sure are wo that Steam's Pllo
Remedy will benefit yojuthat we will
REFUND YOUR MONEY Jf you nro
not satisfied.

This Is tho only pllo remedy that
wo can guarnnteo and wo know you
will thank us for telling you about It

We havo the exclusive ugcucy.
Husking' Driit; Store

FOREST RESERVE

SWEPT; FLAMES

MENAC IE

SAX lllKOO, Cnl.. Sept. IS. Willi
thousands of acres within the Cleve-

land national forest limned hy the
fierce conflagration thnt sprmig up
-- ix days ngo. the great firo flaring
into u lilnr.e, threatened to sweep the
country in n half dozen places early
toilny. Hy noon, however, it wns re-

ported nt the, office of Forest Su-

pervisor Kinney that Hie fire, both
in the linmonn district mid in the
Piimn vnlley, wns under control.
Kinney stnted Hint the fire has for
the most part burned its way through
the unlionnl forest nnd is now con-

suming the low cultivated territory
to the west nnd tiortl.. This menus,
Kiiinev says, thnt the fire must hunt
itself out before lone.

Fire-fighle- rs nt the l'owny grade,
however, reported today thai tliev
had been drivc.ii back, nud that the
flames were orossinc the grade.

A fire of recent origin Hint is
causing the ngenls of tho govern-
ment forestrv bureau concern is the
hlnr.o below the Mexican border, near
Tnble mountain. According to re-po- rt

todnv, this fire is still hurniiii:
fiercely. It mny he necessary to dis-

patch fire-fighte- rs to the scene for
the protection of the watershed.

BMTOIEI
2.20

cars

OWN

AVERAGE

NEW YORK. Sept. Through
auction three
$1.12.

Oregon pears,

CHICAGO, Sept. Through
auction, thrco cars Oregon Bartletts,

l.:i.ri to $2,75, nverago J2.20.

OR

Girls! Ob-Is-! Save Your Hnlr! Mako
It Grow Luxuriant, Ilcniitlfiil

a Delightful tlrvvdug

If you caro heavy hair, ths
glistens with beauty and Is radiant
with llfo; has an Incomparable soft-no- s

and Is fluffy and lustrous, try
Dauderlno.

Just application doubles tho
beauty of your hair, besides It Immed-
iately dissolves every particle of
dandruff; you cannot havo nice,
heavy, healthy hair If you havo dand-

ruff. This destructive scurf robs tho
hair of lustre, strength nnd
very life, nnd If not overcomo It pro-

duces a foverlshness and Itching of
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STORAGE BEEF
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CHICAGO, Sept. IS. That cold
storage Is making n now race of tho
English wns asserted by Georges

Claude, Inventor of liquid ur, In an

nddress today before tho third Inter

national refrigeration congress In
progress here.

"For years," ho raid, "SOO.000 to
t.ROO.OOO rattle were slaughtered ly

lu Argentina for their hides
alone, the carcasses being left to rot.

"Now tho British have lenmed
that In refrigerating ships, with chain.
hers cooled by liquid air. this meat
can lie taken to England and sold nt
from eight to ten cents per pound
profit.

"It Is not equal to American meat,
but It Is revitalizing England's poor,
who havo lived a subnormal existence
boenuso they could not buy moat."

BARNEY OIIL 10

E SENTENCE

HOISV, Idaho, Sept. IH. The
court has lodny iiffirmcd the

judgment of the district court for
Kootenai county, nud ltnrney V.

O'.S'cil, foimer president of the de-

funct State Hank of Commerce of
Wallace, conxMed pill charge of
milking fuUe reports to the state
lunik eMiiiiiuer, must serve nn to

term of from two to ten
years in the state penitentiary.

0S"eil, formnrly n prominent pd-itiei-

nnd wealthy, is in jail nt
Coeur d'Alene, Inn ing been unable to
furnish bonds.

FOR DANDRUFF, FALLING HAIR

ITCHY SCALP--2- 5 CENT DANDERINE

tho scaln: tho hair
loosen nud die; then

roots famish,
the hair falls

out fast.
If your hnlr has been ncgloctcd ami

Is thin, fnded, dry, scraggy or too
oily, get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl-ton- 's

Dauderlno at any drug Htore or
toilet counter; apply a little an di-

rected and ten minutes nftor you will
say this was tho best Investment you
ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that If you
(toxin) soft, lustrous, beautiful hnlr I

and lots of It no dandruff no Itch
ing scalp and no moro falling hnlr
you must iiho Knowlton's Dauderlno
If eventually why nut now,?

I
BEAUTIFUL NEW FALL FABRICS

Those who prefer to have their new fall garnieiils
made to order should certainly visit this department.
Nothing that wo havo shown before can compare
with tho now, handsome materials and pretty trim-

mings. It is a treat just to look at them.

THE NEW SILKS
t

liich new fall colorings and many new weaves, very
wide and reasonably priced. .Silk crepe eponge,
brocaded channelise, crepe meteor, crepe do chine,
silk poplin, satin messaline, etc.; prices range from
4J) per yard up to $3.00

New trimmings to match every material and color.

NEW DRESS GOODS

New colorings, new weaves and new arrivals in
serges and other popular materials. New wool tip
cloth, new epingle cloth, wool eponge, wool bro-

cades, vigouneux suiting, fine henrietta, fine serge,
etc.; priced from 29 to, per yard $4.00

NEW TRIMMINGS

You will find it pleasant indeed to choose from those
handsome new trimmings, because they match the
new fabrics so well. Persian Bandings, cubist
bandings, copper and steel colored effects, drop
ornaments, motifs, medallions, etc.; priced from
75 to, per yard $2.00

JI XIHS

Ghent Exlillilt Diillillnns Burn.

(llir.NT, itclgitim, Sept. IH. Www

exposition buildings, willi their ex-

hibits, were destroyed by lire on the
Ulicnl exposition giouuds loduy.
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Breech,wSrffeiffi Bottom Ejection; Solid
rJtM&Mf Hammcrlass; Safe

mi
rvw.

Y I A 1 'S the use of n repent- -

Xy ing va llint throws the
ah mnoht! unci uaacs

h- - in the wny of aim?
ThntV. the question thnt started

us working on the Remington
Bottom lihdlon Puino the

' gun of its on the market,
hy thousands of gunnera

all over the country.

Solid Rrcrcli, I fnmmetlcsa. Perfectly Ralnncctl.
Siifuty rVvicci ticciiloiitul dinclinrd

impossible. Simple Taku-Dow- n a quintet" turn
of the toots.

Find tlic denier xvlio in taking tho lend in
nnim and nriiiiiiiticn. ! Ic tpcciatUei in
''citutiulon-UrVt- tlio sliooting
r iii)l)in.ilion. Hid tlio limit advanced lliinj
ki.uwu lu t!;c fraternity.

Remmftntt Anu.x-- t Y.i:t Metallic Cartridge Co.
2VY l,ii,jwy ' Nor Yor

tiaE.'jcn3x--'xu7i.-ttri- T' u. v i

Women's Shoes nro
guliOicd for tlclr si) le olegniic
as well as for their durability
comfort!

Shoos to stylish
do not neoHotltv havo to high
priced. at all I

I.t your pair from

beiiling's !;;;;,';: s:

Jioe&fM.

Ynquls

luheii
and ine

inhhltig .Mexicans
roporlcd hern loduy.

lUmlngtan Cbt

GUN
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Gun
only hind
nnd us'jtl

Tlucc Inbuilt

Ixurel, without

peifcct

ohuo'.mi:

rwastKmn

dlstln

handsome

Wk I.Ike
To I'll
Tlio Hard
To nt

Fall Shoes

UtilTs, h'ulTling nnil

Xci'kwcar

rt'ccivcd.
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GRAND FALL OPENING SALE

rf

UNDERWEAR FOR FALL J;
Forest .Mills and hir.erene. Stocks an large and 1

complete now. lu Selecting this season's stock we &
have maintained and enhanced our rcpiuaiion

X

ill1 X... aT.T

always having the best underwear, and the variety ,,
iu mi' lni'ir.1 ilmi vmii iimv (liclnle ib( exact, weave. X
weight, style and price that you may desire most. A'
"With such a broad assortment at your command it
becomes a pleasure to make satisfactory selections,
especially when vvvy garment is made to fit per- -

fectly and to give absolute satisfaction. v
,.K,mj.iMiM Union Suits, Children's Union Suits, !
50' up to ijW.50 25tf up to 5j1.50 X
juliuH' Vest and I'ants Children's Vest & Pants X
25 up to $1.50 25 up to 75? X

Lir.erene Close-Crotc- h Union Suits for Ladies V, .. a IS XTA.

and (Jluidren aslc to see tliein.

FIRST DISPLAY OF NEW FALL HOSIERY
A large shipment has just arrived.

Gordon Hoso (round ticket) for men, women and
children, is absolutely tho bosi wearing stocking
on the market today; heel and toe, guar-
anteed to wear; if not satisfactory, bring them
back and we will replace them with a new pair;
colors, fast black, tan, white; special price, pr.25

A

?

tTt
t
t

Bath Robing, Fleece Goods, Auk Kimona Flooco, in &
new styles and patterns. Hath robing in all the A
newest patterns; prices 15 up to 40 X'

2.rje, Outing Plannel, conies in light and dark colors,
big line to select from and exceptional good value,
at only, per yard 10

5'$'"$"$$"$''''1 M.
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